
Home Calls. walla of the house, quite undisturbed by 
our attention. We were all made miser
able by the grief of the little creature, 
although we did not understand ils 
actions ; and when, on the second day 
after our arrival, we found the bird dead 
beneath the window, we were relieved. 
It is something of a strain upon one’s 
sympathies to witness such anguish, even 
if it animate only the frail body of a 
bird.

FOB HTEBNil WE SEL.ITEMS OF INTEBEST. JOHNSONSA Model Woman.
When the work day hours are closing 

And the evening twilight falls,
How the homes throughout the city 

Send forth their loving calls.

Jones came home at an unseemly hour 
one night, and was surprised to see Mrs 
Jones sitting up for him below stairs.

“M-M-Maria,” he said huskily, “y-you 
shouldn’t sit up a’late when I’m out on 
business.”

Use. Seavey’e East India Liniment. 12

The anthracite coal mines at Anthra
cite, B. 0., are to be opened immediate-

— AND — LUi.DWoor, spiling, bark i 
'ills LUMBER, LATHS c’a- 

NED LOBSTERS, MACKE»' 
EL, FROZEN FISH,

POTATOES, FISH, ETC
grv3 Best prices for all Shipments,

Write fully for Quotation,.

EXTERNAL USE,
Calls so low, you may not hear them ;

But how many hear and smile !
And tired hands and heads 

Are forgotten for the while.

•y- 3uree Dtobtherls Croup, A.thms, Bronchitis. Ns.rslgl». Pneumonia. Rheumatism, Blecdln* at th, 
P _ . HacUn* Cough. Whooping Cough, Onterrh. Cholera Morbue. Dyeen

iery. Chronic Di
arrhoea, Xldn 
troublei. »

The United States postal receipts for 
the past year shows a deficit of $4,190,-

s so weary

ANODYNEmation of ve 
great value, 
erybody shoul< 
have tbie book 
end tboee wh<

As Mrs Jones did not answer him he 
continued in an alarmed voice, “Shorry» 
m’ dear, but it’s lash time—tell you I’m 

One hundred and twenty-four thoue-1 sorry. Won’t speak to me !” 
and. tons of plaster have been exported

The dear home rounds ring sweetly 
In the ears of toiling men,

And, for love ofSdfiand, children, 
They seek their home again.

We win «end free, 

who «end their
T»t.d ' pïm^hllt* ■ ■ ■ lucky >Un
>n who buy on order direct from ue, and request it. shall receive s certificate that th# money ehal 
M refunded If not abundantly satisfied. Retail price, 25 ot#. ; 6 bottles, SI 50. Express prepaid U 
iny part of the United 8 ta tee or Canada. X. 8. JOHNSON * OO.. P. O. Box 3118, Boston. Mess

THE

HATHEWAY & C“The mystery was solved later. We 
had occasion to move a trunk in the store
room, and behind it, in a narrow space 
betw-een it and the wall, lay two beauti
ful little yellow wings, attached to a 
delicate skeleton.

send for it wil
ever after than!At this moment Mrs Jones called 

from Windsor this year, the largest ex: from above stairs: “Mr Jones, who are
port for six years. | y0U talking to at this honr of the

night ?”
“Thas’h what I like to know myself,” 

stammered Jones.
Mrs Jones hastened

General Commission Merchants,

22 Central Wharf
Members of the Board of T 

Corn and Mechanic’s Exchanges.

So I sit in the brooding twilight) 
And watch as they homeward go, 

glad steps hurrying onward 
the hearts that love them so.

Boi
With

The Nova Scotia sugar refinery is un
derstood to have declared a half yearly 
dividend of 20 per cent, making 25 pe* 
cent, for the year. UNIMENTTo

MOST WONDERFUL 
FAMILY REMEDY

And I long to cry out to them : ,ITIle w“ldow bad been opened when
ll0, guard the home love well ; the servants went down in advance of us

Be tender and true to year deal ones - to air the house, a bird had flown in and 
How long yours, none can tell.”

down stairs,
lamp in hand. When she saw the situ- 

You need not suffer long with Inflam-1 ation she laughed, in spite of being very 
matory. Rheumatism, Lumbago, Stiff- angry, 
ness &c. whilst you can get Simeon’s 
Liniment for 25 cents.

CEO. . RAND,
the window had been closed. He had IMPORTER AND DEALER IN

DRUBS MEDICINES CHEMICR
FANCY GOODS

PERFUMERY AND SOAPS, 
BRUSHES, SPECTACLES, jet 

ELLEBY, ETC. ETCl
Wolfville, N,

EVER KNOWN.
probably fluttered about the window 
before starvation and death overtook 
him, and his mate, from the other side 
of the glass, must have kept him 
pany in his agony. Then, when he no 
longer appeared at the window, she had 
tried to find her way to him, and having 

I was pitting in my study one evening foiled t0 do so, had perished at iaat 
when a message came to me that one of through grief.” 
the godliest among the shepherds, 
who tended their flocks upon the slopes Start a Balky Horse,
ofonr hMfnd hills, was dying, and Mr Joseph A.~Thus of Worchester, 
. th«~: ™tbout Mass., writes to Our Dumb Animal, as

■ r e£ “T I"°T , the W,de beatb 10 foll°wl •• I have had to do with 
Ins comfortable little home. When I

For I know there is one among them 
Whose heart in sadness roams,

Who hears no call in the twilight, 
Save the call to the Home of homes.

—Good Housekeeping.

“It’s the model,” she said, “the model 
I bought to-day to fit my dresses on.”

“Yes, thas’h so,” said Jones, tipsily, 
“model woman—didn’t talk back- 
make some fellow good wife.”

JpyggigqgSgfllliBgliaShThe militia authorities are about tak
ing action to compel the city of Winni
peg to pay cash for calling out the militia 
to preserve peace during the recent 
crossing troubles.

The Reformed Presbyterian church "at 
St John has received a gift of fc,yoo j 
from Mr James Mitchell, of Hamera, 
New Zealand, sufficient to pay off the 
debt on the building.

The death sentence of Preeper, the I 
Nova Scotia murderer, condemned to be I 
hanged on the 4th of January for killing 
Peter Doyle, has been comuted to im-1 
prisonment for life.

The Valley of Shadows.

Main Street,

f® 111 I
wanted

many
balky horses and I have never known the

shepheni propped up will, pillow,, end rid^ «^0^ Zthêre rome'oiï™ 

breathing with such difficulty that it was

•>entered the low room I found the old

appearent he was nearhisend. -Jean,” ^fThotwo^M 6 ^^ 7Tbe only high class Illustrated Canadian Weekly, gives 
1L-—Jf readers the best ot literature, accompanied by 
Biaises® engravings ot the highest order. The Press through
out the Dominion has declared it to be worthy ot Canada 
and deserving universal support; but its best recommen
dation lies in its steadily Increasing Circulation.

SUBSCRIPTION $4 A YEAR.

;taken him in

B ID
m,dAr: “ thtihT had C‘efSed 1,6 tUm" ha**““d" b»ve g« otToTmy^ri^e

^ThTr z: r; r * fr ™ * fv % -eu v tDe S101111*1 and struck the shoe a few
f V TV’ blon witba 8tone°r "itba,MdT’ ymB’ and-and-I m (which I alway, carry in my carriage.) 1

I began at once to repeat some of the very dm^e ‘^dThaveTn several 
ZZZoZZtT b;b,e;bUtin °^-bad balky horoe!™^ 

“1 ken them,” he said^mounrfully, ‘-I the patience of all former ow.

ken them a’; but somehow they dinna i 'have undertaken 
gie me comfort.”

64KIMg
The Antigonish Casket says hay is sell-1 MM El WÊ El ■■ 1# 

ing there at $8 a ton. This comparative. I 8 WW MM ■
^:r:1v:;1r;te:b;:di:te^l Absolutely Pure.

of that of many years in that locality. I This powder never varies. A marvel of
CoNsnHvricKSuB^CbKm K? ec^omi Jdth^,tn~

To the Editor : I kinds and cannot be sold in competition
Please inform your reader, that I have witb,tlie, multitude of low teet, short 

a positive remedy for the above named w?gb.um °y,bo8phatepowdere- 
disease. By it, timely use thousands of 2?» ,,®?YaL„BiKI?0 Po„ ,
hopeless cases have been permanently I Co” Io6 Wall St, NY. (13-11-85) 
cured. I shall be glad to send two bottles 
of my remedy free to any of your read- 
ers who have consumption if they will 
send me their Express and P. O. add 

Respectfully, Dr. T A Slocum,
37 Yonge street, Toronto Ont.

Wücn Baby mj cick, wo gave her Caetorla, 
TVhcn she wM a Child, ehe criod for Caatoris, 
men cho bocamo Miss, ehe clung to Csetori», 
WîivLvbo bed C uildroo, oho gare them Csetori»,

CURES :• e
10 cents a number. Cholera.,

Diarrhoea, 
Cramps,

— Rheumatism, 
Lame Back, 

Sprains, 
Stiff Joints, 

Sudden Colds, 
ONE FACT. Sore Throat.

SPECIAL TIRRTINOEjilEJSV?? with Messrs. G. E. Desbarats 
& Son, Publishers, enable us to offer the DOMINION 
ILLUSTRATED with

THE ACADIAN
At the low combination rate of $4.25 for both. Send 
your order now• Subscription may begin at any 
time. Address The Acadain,

Wolfville, N. S.

to start balky 
horses, being handled by others, after 
othei: methods of starting them had 

j I request the driver generally to 
move out of the way, that his voice or 
presence may not be recognized by the 
horse. I then first inform the animal, by 
patting him and talking to him, that 
there is a new man at the helm, thereby 
partly diverting hi» attention. As soon 
as he begins to give me his attention I 
take up his foot and tap it a few times 
and never failed except in one instance

JlDe-you not believe them?”
“Wi’ a’ my heart” ; he replied 

neetly.
“Where then is there any room for 

fear?”
“For a’ that, minister, I’m afraid—I’m 

afraid !”

ear- failed.

REMEMBER !Sold
WDEB

—THAT—
Ask your Druggls or Grocer for if

SIMSON’S LINIMENT1 lookup the well-worn Bible which 
lay on his bed. “You remember the 
twenty-third Psalm !” I Began.

“Remember it?” he said, “I kenned it 
long afore ye were born ; ye need na’ . ...
read.it ; I’ve conned it a thousand times the borse’ Aad tbat excePtlonal
on the hillside ” case waa one where the horse was over.

“Bat there i, one verse yon have not ,0adedaDdknewit- 
taken in J’ 1 be very worst method of attempting

He turned upon me with a half re- to start a balk.v h°™ according to my 
proachful and even stem look. “Did f na’ cxperlencc and observation, is that of 
tell ye I kenned it every word lane afore pudmg tbe head of the anilual by the bit,

and it is a method almost universally 
adapted by tbe inexperienced users of the 
hurse. The stubbornness of a horse is 
only increased by that method. 1 offer 
this suggestion in the interests if

It is a fact established by the testimony 
of thousands thatTHE GREAT Has taken the lead, and is the best 

preparation ever offered to the people of 
Canada for the Relief and Cube of 
Rheumatism, Sciatica, Neuralgia, 

Catarrh, Cuts, Bruises, Swel
lings, Scald Head, Colic, 

Dyspepsia, Contrac
tion of the Mus

cles, Lame 
Back,

Diphtheria, Sore Throat, Tenser 
Feet, Corns, Stiff Joints, &c.

For Distemper in Horses, En
larged Joints and other diseases, in
cidental to these useful animals, it is 
unrivalled. Certificates are constantly 
being received telling of the good work 
performed by

WANTED.LONDON&CHINA
Sir Charles Tapper will come to Cana- TEA ÇO.

da in Apnl to give evidence in rein-1 "
IMPORTERS AND DEALERS Dl

Live, Energetic Men to Sell Fruit Tree. 
Small Fruits. R osc Bushes and Shnibn, j 

Salary and Expenses Paid. 
State age and name references lo insure 

a reply. Address S. T. CANNON & 00., ] 
Mention this paper.]

DB. NORTON'S

DOCK BLOOD PURIFIER
tion to the Canadian Pacific company’s
cl.im for damages, on account of the T E AS, GOFF E ES
condition of the British Columbia sec- 
tion.

Put up from the recapee of an old ex
perienced doctor of forty years proctice 
m the United States has made more 
cures jn this county of Dyspepsia, Head
aches. Roils, Pimples, Scrofula, Rheuma-
Livé^K^cot™,^ Watches,
other medicine now selling in this prov-

Augusla, lie-
I

SUGARS.
191 Barrington St. Halifax. Clocks, 

and Jewelry

ye were bom ?”
I slowly repeated the verse, “Though 

I walk through the valley of the shadow 
of death, I will fear no evil, for thon art 
with me.” Price List of Teas.

ENGLISH BREAKFAST—35c, 30, 35c 
40c, 50c, Beat 50c.

KEP AIKED !
—BY—

If You Want Medicine.
Don’t be put off with something else that -

kSsSSSS j-f- herein,
it will relieve or care you of all diseases 
arising from an impure state of the blood.

Far sale by all druggists and dealers in 
medtcyie.

your
cause.“You have been a shepherd for all 

your life, and you have watched the 
heavy shadows pass over the hills, hiding 
for a little while all the light of the 
sun. Did these shadows ever frighten 
you ?”

“Frighten me ?” he said quickly. “Na, 
na ! Dave Donaldson haa Covenanter’s 
blttid in his veins ; neither shadow 
substance could weel frighten him ”

“But did these shadows 
you believe you would not see the 
again—that it was gone forever ?”

“Na, na, I cudnà be sic a simpleton 
that”

Messrs C. C. Richards & Co.
Gents,—We consider MIN ARD’S LIN I §££95£fT3°c’ 4°°» 5°°. Beat 6oe , 

IMENT the best in themnrketand ebeeri GÜNPmK f^Best 
fully recommend its use, YOUNG HYSON^^ ^’JL™1’^;

J. H. Harris, M. D., Best, 70c.
Bellevue Hospital. SCENTED ORANGE PEKOE—60c

'■Msaa&S «fer™ japan

Uni, of Penn.

A Great Colony.

SIMSON’S LINIMENT.Tlie Dominion of Canada is composed 
of seven provinces and a number of 
territorial districts, which correspond to 
the Territories of tbe United States. 
The provinces bear a relation to tlie in
dividual States. They arc unequal in 
size, British Columbia having 390,344 
square miles of area, and little Prince 
Edward Island cantaining only 2,t33 
square miles. Quebec has 193,355 square 
miles, Ontario has 107,780, Nova Scotia 
TI.731. Few Brunswick 27,322 and Man
itoba possesses 113,96t. The enormous 
North-western territory, which has been 
subdivided into Alberta, Sackatche 
and Arthabaska, comprises

Next door to Post Office. 

se^Small articles SILVERPLATEb
Manufactured by

Brown Brothers tft Co.,
Druggists

Halifax, N. S.
—40c, 50c, 

JAPAN—40c, 50c, Best, W. & A. Railway.
60c

Time Table
1888—Winter Arrangement.—1889.

Apple Trees !“Dairy Prince.”never make
COFFEES,

JAMAICA—20c, 25c, 30c. 
JAVA—35c, 40c.
MOCHA AND JAVA

This handsome and highly bred 
Ayrshire Bull will stand at his owner’s 
stable, Wolfville, for stock purposes, for 
the sum of $1, at time of service.

For Present Fall or 
Spring of 1889.

10,000 home-grown American root 
pedigree: grafts 4 years old, comprising Ribsons,

‘DAIRY PRINCE” was dropped Oct. ^,n=8> Gravensteios, Wealthy and 
2!st, 1887, and was bired by a thorough- other first-class varieties. Trees lar-rp 
"Da„typ^re.°,f a R°od”“lki=g fiunfly. vigorous and growthy, and wavranTcd-

-4 «. fcw- rt
”V k recorl£ 565flh per day on grass, and
n„““o recMd üf115,1*!on ha.v "Devon Also 15,000 Strawberry plants of the
tencinTE^stte,-1^ ^ r P*? *nd^
sold for 8100 to Page Bros,, of Amhemt , bcr”.cs, Raspbemes, &c., to
This great breed has been kept ih Luuen- 0r,dnr' Iut,md|og purchasers are suli- 
burg county for generation, for their ex- C'tl:d ,t0 mspect Rtock b<-'forc purohusiog 
traordmary milk producing qualities. elsewhere it convenient. If not send in
m C. W. Fiteli, >our orders and satisfaction will be

Woifvilie. Dec. 5th, 1888. a mos E.Ua™"ie|;.d ln. pri“8 and quality of
~---------- -----------!------ — --- - fck delivered. Further information

cheerfully extended by addressing ihe 
subscriber. No agents

Upwards o, 20,000 shee^ave been I ?“
shrpped Iron, Summerside, P. E. L, this Sugar at Actual Comt 
season. The total exports from Sum- 8 81 ACTU3I CO»t.

raersnie this season snows the value to I COFFEES—FBB8H ROASTED AND 
be: Horses, $,07,,67; sheep, $40,789 .
8^4 7;!4''20 : °VSterS’ @32,667 ; total’

GOING EAST. Accm. At ml Exp. 
Daily. T T s|Daily.“Nevertheless, that isjust wliat you 

are doing now." He looked at me with 
incredulous eyes.

“Yes,” I continued, “the shadow of 
death is over you, and it bides for a little 
the Sun of Righteousness, which shines 
all the same behind ; but it’s only a 
shadow; remember, that’s what the 
Psalmist calls it ; a shadow that will pass 
and when it has passed, befuie you will 
be the everlasting hills in their unclouded 
glory.”

The old man covered his face with his 
trembling hands, and for a few moments 
maintained an unbroken silence ; then, 
letting them fall straight before him on’ 
the coverlet, he said, as if musing to 
himself, “Aweel. aweel ! I have conned 
that verse a thousand times

A.M. A.M. P.M.Annapolis Le've! 
14 Bridgetown ” i 
28 Middleton u 
42 Aylesford ”
47 Berwick ,r 
*50 Waterville ”
59 Kentville »
64 Port Williams’-
60 .Wolfville ”
69 Grand Pre »
72 Avonport »
77 Hantsport "
84 Windsor »

116 NS inti soi June *’ 
Hal i lax urrl ve

6 00 146
*,919,502

square miles, Keewaytin 895,306, tlie 
Arctic Mauds 311,800, and the Islands cf 
Hudson’s bay 23,400. Hero is an area i„ 
aggregate of 3,406,542 square miles of 
God’a earth under tlie regies of Great 
Britain. Polyglot is the population thin
ly scattered over the land. There arc 
1,200,000 Frenchmen, the Emerald Isle 
nas contributed 
Cakes has

G 5 -ill
7 65 2 68 
9 00 I 3 37 
9 20 i 3 66 
9 35 4 06

10 15 4 47
11 10 j 5 00 
11 19 , 5 08 
11 32 I 6 1b
11 45 5 29
12 05 5 44
12 35 G It)

GROUND DAILY. 
August 18th, ’87

ehild suffering and cry! “ Uy “ ‘"clt
ting Teeth? If

10
25ng with pain of Cut- 

<1 at once ancl get a

there is no

£8
925,600, and the land o’ 

555.000 7 353 23representatives. 130 4 10 8 10Three hundred thousands mistake aboM™ n’ mo,llere

E=T~25s5rS
Winslow's Soothing Synm- LTr.,'.,. ,

'tZc. tF™™
‘ent"îbànL1,e BeVn tWC”^"v« 

w,vSnow..so„IB„L807,„a"a:-k tor
other kind.

\3. persnns trace
their near decent to Germany ; there are 
70,000 relatives of Taffy the Welshman, 
and the so-called Scandinavians numbe- 
11,000 souls. Ontario, the 
oughly English province, has a popula. 
bon of 1,700,000 in round numbers ; 
Quebec contains 1,600,000, of whom 
100,000 are French. Nova Scotia 
tains 450,000. New Brunswick 
400,000, Prince Edward Island 
British Columbia

GOING WEST. I Exp. .Accm. Accm 
Daily. MWKjdaily.

A M j A. M.
7 00 6 15I CUM I Halifax— leave 

141 Windsor Jan—1” 7
461 Windsor »
63 Hantsport » 9 22
581 Avonport "
611 Grand Pre » 1 9 a*
64 Wolfville » '
66 Port Williams”
.71 Kentville 
80J Waterville »
83 Berwick »
88 Aylesford 1»

102 Middleton »•

amung the 
heather, and I never understood it so 
afore—afraid of a shadow.” Then turn- 
ing upon me « face now bright with an 
almost supernatural radience, he exclaim, 
ed, “Aye, aye, I see it a’ nuÿ! Death is 
only n shadaw—a. shadow with Christ 
behind it—a ah*d,'ov that will pass-na 
na,I’m afraid Baer5Miir."-JSaiyantJ. 
Preston.

most thor- S. C. Moore,
Wolfville, N. 8., Oct. 4th, ’88

I¥ 7 15
9 00 10 05 £

10 37 j 6 
9 36 10 55 ti 

1110 6 
9 54 11 25 ti

10 00 11 35 6
10 30 12 26 7
10 57 1 02
11 06 1 17
11 21 1 40

IUl)K .. A 12 00 2 58
116j Bridgetown ’* 12 4?/
130|Annapoli8 Ar’vej l 20J 450

THE “DAISY” CHURN,h~

nearly 
* 2d,000,

. *20,exx) and Manitaba
approximately i75.ooo.-British Anuri- 
can Citizen.

People buy the “Daisy” Churn 
because it makes a superior quality of 
bnttcr and fully ten per cent, more of 
it than any other churn in the world. 
And because it saves half the labor 
and is perfect in material and work- 
manship and is so easily cleaned. And 
because it 13 so simple and durable. 
And because it is warranted to give 
perfect satisfaction. 6

Over 80,000 sold in the United 
Nates last year. Try one and see for 
yourself. For sale by

Our Job Roomand take no I39

«ÜKWWIf
FITS, EPILEPSY or 

falling s ickness,

wi»TeBttNm^&,S°”Sllarecc'ltra=‘ed 
. .... * North, of Hantsport, for the 
building of a large ship to be co 
early next

18 SUPPLIED WITH

THE LATEST STYLES OF TYPE

JOB PRINTING
—OF—

Every Description

DONE WITH

NEATNESS, CHEAPNESS AND 
PUNCTUALITY.

What a Pretty Baby.Onlya, Bird.
_ The following itnrjt ofbiove and grief 
IS a true one. If it inpkys one boy or girl 
reaUze a dumb animal’s capacity for auf. 
fering, when deprived of its loved ones, 
"■“I W.wm qot have died in

mpleted 3 55

ter, 1700 tons. ' Probatia regrs-

season.
Is it a boy or girl I How often do we 

hear this remark and question. ■i 1 rains are run on Eastern Stan-
^lif.x«™m=.0ne h°Ur added wi,‘ 8i”

.preuj b.b,. but how Uni. molh„
rioît’U he Ioobe aB Üshe were going 

ght down She is so thin and yellow,
<irrri hcr fflce k covered with wrinkles and

hen we went to our cottage jn the ^lotche8. She seems so nervous nnd ., Sufferers are not generally aw 
woods one çpnng, we found there a little Stable too ; but it is easv t d theS! disease8 a*e contagioi^orThJf^&t

S-srss. 2=»=? Ei:Hï=s5B
raHEF--™-- =’EATON P. CHRISTIE TAILOR

“Snch vigor of action -I wo h,»„ Favo"te Pr=scnption which has ™an™tly cured in froL onerotf61"" and enstomers that he han on hand a

SSSttrSKE ssXiïŒsdÇd

“Ment 65 r! Enter’ guji! î,b!on go!d mino «t Monta. ta’ ^^—iisntiJU Ame&.a n " T°r°n" arc the lowStfn'tk H 1,1 pricea 'Tn promised. Special oiLoutto
It kept on nurlibg itself against the ”Ld ^ have been sold to New Sllff , ------------ Kentv2 M ^ ° 7' given Clergymen and Student,.

P ” Kentville, V&M 1887

CATARRH, CAATARF|„AL DEAFNESS,

HOME TREATMENT.

Steamer “Doices” leaves St John 
Monday, Wednesday and Saturday 
for Drgby and Annapolis, returning 
Annapolis same days.

Steamer “Evangeline’’ will make dailj 
connection each way between Aunapoli, 
and Drgby.
laavTiw. ?f‘he Western Counties Bailwsy

A NEW

D. MUMFORD. 
Wolfville N. S., July I2tb.

NOTICE!
«J,teauyCr1“Yarmouth” lfavea Yarmouth 
for Bo8tondne8day Bnd S“turday evenin*The Best Stock
for Boston e'vei^ffleaVC" AnnaPolil 

Interoetionai Steamers leave St John 
every Monday and Thursday a. m., for 
Eastport, Portland and Boston.
l.5ral.nn °,r,th,e Pr°vincial and New Eng
IWot A1.'!1 a1"6 leeTC i'1- Jolin for 
Bangor, ITrrtland and Boston at 6.M
Satn’wia^1111 8;3° p’ m’ dailJ. cxceP‘

™n!”8 and Sunday morning, 
on sale JllTsttioJ’ ‘he nX>°'“ ^

—OP—

Lap Spreads, Sum 
Rugs, Fly Nets arid 

Whips,
In The County,

mer

Just received at

C. A. PATRIQUIN’S,
Wolfville, Apil 19th, 1888. P- INNES, General Manager. 

Kentville.. 23d November, 1888.
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